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Wedncsday, October 17, 2OI2

Laura Pcterman
Mcdical Cosmclic Enhanccments PC
2311 M Street Suite 402
Washington DC 20036

Dcar Laura Pctcrman:

Thc Bcttcr Bus!ncss Burcau rcceived a complaint atrout your busincss. The complaint was
submittcd on B/13/2072 8:38115 AM and was assigncd an ID of 9169746.

Although thc BBB makes no judgment on thc validity of this complaint, wc rccognize that there
are two sides to every dispute. We are simply requesting your cooperation in making a good
faith cffort to rcsolvc thc disputc, rcgardlcss of the scttlement explanation given by the
consumcr. Our objectivc is to assist both parties in reaching a rcsolution outsidc of thc legal
system.

Please review this information and provide written response within the next 10 days.

If you reccivcd this complaint vja cmail simply click on the "Respond to this Complaint", link
located on the left, when you are ready to answer.

If this complaint was rcccivcd via postal mail, please state your position in a lctter and fax or
nrail back to the BBB.

If you should have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Rcgards,

Dcrrick Grcgory
-fF6 O.i!.r P,rcinacc R.rrra:rr

BBu Complainl ID: 9169746 (l /23594)



CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE INFORMATION

Customer Informationl
Barbara Howe
500 M Street NW
Washington , DC 20001
Daytrme phone; 202-B21lA5 l
E-mail : barbG)barbhowc.c0m

The details of this matter are as foilows:
Complaint fnvolves:
Service Issues

customer's statement of the problem:
I bought a Livingsocial clcal with this coupon despitc all thc bad rcvicw,s of thcm onlinc and boydo I rcgrct itl ,rhc coupon was foi- a piroto faciai. Tire machine they use to do the facial lcft ascar near my lip that has not gone away more than a month later. when I returned to talk to thedoctor about it, he was very dcfensivc and claimed that the scar was probably always therc, Iiust never noticed rt before! (it's.1ust coincidence lhat the scar exacily match;s tne r-otprtnt orthc machjnc thcy uscl). I have photos of my facc that show no scar thcrc just a fcw wccksbcforc thc visit' Thcy rcfuscd to givc me a rcfund unless i signcd a paper saying that thcy werenot at fault' They clearly were at fault so i refused to sign tn6 paper. I,m outraged that thiscornpany can opcratc Jikc this with no sanction at al/, taking advantage of an eidicss stream ofunsuspecting customers who get suckered into buyjng the ioupons th-ey constaniry put out. r.]ust want to warn other people to stay away frorn ti.,,icompanf. rn" te;hnic;;;s;;Jioorrytraincd and thc company uncthical.

Desired Settlement:
A refund would be nice but mostly I want other people to know that this is how this companytrcats thc customcrs who buy thcir onlinc coupons. Thcy shouldn't be alloweo to rravetechnicians who arc cithcr poorly traincd or too busy to handle the influx of customcrs to usc theequipment properly and not cause damage to clrents. you don't expect to go to a cosmetrccnhanccmcnt busincss and lcavc with a ncw scarl And to get no apology aftcrwards. I want anapology & an offer to pay to fix lhe scar.

lJt3B Complaint tD: 9L69746 (/ /23594)


